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Special Notice.-Ailsubscriptions to the I)i>cetjàm Gazette for teya
justpasingway(or even in some cases for previaus years),

wihich are not already paid, shoulId be sent in at once. Uniess notice to the contrary is received,
it istaken for granted that ali old subscribers Wish to continue for another year. In fact the
acceptance of the paper, -is it cornes throughi the mail or is de!ivered, involves the liability to
pay the subscription, uniess a definite refusai has been sent in. The Editor wii be glad to Te-
ceive JE' ene'wal Subscwlp)tionis fo r 1 901 as soon as possible. It is hoped, that those, who
feel that the Ganzette is of use in the Diocese, and who, are abie ta do so, wiil, as in formner
years, contribute some smail extra donation towards the cost of its production. At the present
rate- of subscription it is only just possible ta "make ends meet." We would aiso remmind our
,.aders that ioiv is the timne to induce ail their friends and neighbours to take the Gazette
This th ey cari do by giving twenity-live cents to their Clergyman, who wiil forward their
nam'e and address and their money.to the Editor, and thus they will receive each month a most
interesting!Budget, generaiiy !Iiustraýted by somne picture or picturesy and aiways exhibiting the
Churcli life of the Diocese, as weii as the work and the wishes of the Bishop.

the Bishopes Engagements for
Decemnber.

Saturdlay, Dec. lst. - Travel to Mel-
bourne. 2d Cnimto

.&dvent Suind ay, Dec.
at S. JonsMelbourne. Confirmation
of sick person. et Richn.,-iid. Con-
firniatio", at S. Anne's, Richmond.

Monday, Dec. 3rd. - Travel to Sher-
brooke. Address the WV. A. and gro to
Lennoxville. 

Z

Tuesday, Dec. 4th.-Preside at Cor-
poration Meeting of Bishop's College.
Attend Business Meeting( of Convo-
cation. Attend Business Meeting of
S. Francis District Association. At-
tend Publie Meeting of Convocation
and 4ttend Anniverzary Service of -S.
Francis District Association in the
ove.ning.

Wedneaday, Dec. 5th. - Celebrate the
Hoîy Communion at 7.30 a.i;n. At-
teind Session of Deanery Board anid
preaide at Missionary Meeting.

Tbursdy, Dec. 6th.-Travcl to Leeds
fur Confirmation, and S.P.G. Lecture.

Friday, Dec. 7th.-Return to Quebec.

Sunday, Dcc. 9th. - Celebrate the H1oly
Comminunioii;nt Cathedral 8 a.n. Preacli
Il axn. and assist at Evens-.ng.

Aloiday, Dec. 10. -Travel to S. .on

\Vedîicsday, Dec 12t]i.-Trav'el to Fre-
derictoîî, N. B.

Friday, Dec. 141l). -Ileturt Io, S. .John.
Sunday, Dec. 1<khl. - Oulebrate uî:,d

Preacli -,t S. Paul's, S. ,John, NL.B.
MoIndaLy, Dec. l7ti. -- Tr«tvel to Quehec.
Tuesday, Dec. 18tth.-Iresidle at Centrai

Board Meeting 4 p. i.
Thursday, Dcc.2e . - Travel to S.

George, Beauce, for Confirmation.
Friday, Dec. 2l1st (S. Thias' Day).---

Ileturii to Quchec.
Sunday, Dec. 23rd.-Cele.brate the Holy

C;ommionii( at Cathedral 8 a.in.,
I>reiLcll 11. a.mi., and ;issist at Evensoiig.

Tuesday, Dec. 2r-th, (Christmnas Day).-
Celebrate the, Holy Communion Il a.mi.

\Vednlesday, Dec. 2(ith. (S. Stepheil, M.)
Thursday, Dec. 27di. (S. Joliti, .Ap.)-

Celebrato 111e LIoly Communion, Cathe-
(1ral 7.30 a. n.

Friday, -Dec. 28th, (Bl oly Innocents).
*Suiîday, Dec. 3Oth. -Celebrate thé Holy

Coniiiuuion, Cathedral S a i.
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The Blshop's Christînas Card.

Since our DiocESAx GAzETTE is really
the Bishop's montlîly Letter, or mieans of
communication with bis 'whîole P;ocese,
his ideal is that every faniily in the Dio-
cese should receive this mionthly Booklet
with ail its suggestions and information.
And then at Christmnas or New Year's
time, the Bisliop likes to, send to, every
family his personal greetinga. This lie
does this year by a CJhristmas ard with
a beautiful littie photogravure taken f rom
Furat'o well known Picture of the Christ
Child under the loving care of the Blessed
Virýgin Mother and S. Josoh. The Hand
is uplifted to bless. May His wondrous
blessing reach ai' who, thus sec their
Lord, and inay they have Grace to ac-
cept the invitation written below, is the
Bishop's Christmas wisl!

CIJEERC] SOCIETY.
CENTRAI ]BOARD.

A stated Meeting of the Central Board
was held, under the presidency of the
Lord Bisliop, in the Cathedral Hall, on
November 20th, seventeen îicnibers being
present. Letters were received fromn
three clergymen -deeiring the .Board's nc-
ceptance of as i any sehool teachers,
not possessed of Diplomas. The Board
didL not deemn it wise to depart fromn
their ruIe. An Outfit Grant wes promised,
as soon as funds were available, to a
young clergyman entering upon Mission
work. Thanks we.re recuived for grants
prcnised towkàrds the erection of new
Churches at Shawinigan anîd Grand'-
Mère. An application was received for
a grant towards the extinction of a debt
overhanging a Parsonage since its erec-
tion many years ago ; referrcd to, the
Finance Committee. The Hoîiorary
(Jounsel submitted a lega1 opinion touch-
ing the Society's rights and powers un-
der the Will of the late Mr. James
King. The Board appointed Mr. Robert
Campbell, Advocate, of Quebec, to re-
present thern in this matter, and instruct-
od their Secretary to forward a copy of
the Legal Opinion to the Bursar of
Bishop's Colège, Lennoxville, and to in-
forai the Executors of the Estate of the
late Mr. KEing of Mr. Camipbell'a appoint-
ment s their representative. Thle Cern-
rnittee on Medical Certificates subniitbed
a reort recommending in lieu of the old
form, anQther one govemning ail applica-
tions for participation in the benelite of

the Pension Fund of the Society and gos'-
erning also the Modical Examination.
Tiie rep rias adopted by the Board.
The City Cergy, togietlher witlî Mr. Jolim
Hamilîton, were appointed a Committee
to review the subserîption liste of the
city, in aid of the Society's iFunds as soon
as they could be obtained froin the hands
of the Churcli Helpers, who have agai
kindly undertaken the office of Collectos.
The Very ltev. the Deani of Quebcc anîd
Mr. Jolin Hamilton wore nanied as a
Comînittee t-, aid the Bishop ini making
arrangements for the Annivertsery Meet-
ing7.

Loyalty to, the (Jhurch. the Dio-
cese and the Church Society.

PAPER inA» AT TUE LORI) BIhsOP'S VISITATION
,cr flîsuoiîs Coa«}; EYo ILE i

TRE VERY REVElEE1 THE DEAN OF
QUEJRC, SIMBR1900.

"Loyalty to the Clîurch, the Dineese
and the (Jhurch Society ": This is the
subject, withi whichi 1 have to deal. 1
propose to ireat it in the foilowing mlan-
ner, viz. :-To consider, briefly, the rela-
tion, in which the Parish stands towards

1. The Diocese and the Churchi Society.
2. The Chiurch at largi!;

and also, to consider the responsibilities,
wlîich tiiese relationships entai]. Let us
consider fir-'t the relation of the Panish
to the Diocese.

It is, of course, a very close and in-.
tinmate relation. The Diocese is a unit,
and the v4rious parishes form its coin-
potient parts. The Bishop iF3 the Father
in God of the family, which is co.ex-
tensive ivith the Diocese. The idea of
the family is, I take it, inherent in the
word Diocese-dioi/cesis. The spiritual
charge of the whîole family is the Biishop'..
The charge of souls he delegates to, the
various Prieste in the Panishes and Mis-
sions. The supervision and oversight he
muet exercise himself, as the head of the
family. Ail Churchînen in a Diocese are
bound togetiier, therefore, in a very
close bond of union.

If one member suifers, ail the mein-
bers suifer with it, or one niember be
honoured, ail the members rejoice with
it. If one Parish is in distreas, the
whole Diocese feels it, or ought to feel it.
If in one Pari:sh goodl work is done,
it is a strength to, the Diocese. And, on
the other band, all that concerne the Dio-
cese ut large, concerns the Parisgh anid
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ue'cry niemrber of tho Parish. This close
and intimate rclationship ouglit te bu
realizcd, and wlion rcalized, acted upon
in al Practical mannor.

Ei'achi Parisli ehould take a pride in the
welfare cf the Diocese, aid do its utmost
to conduce t,> that welfare ; and the Die-
cese mnuet ho concerned in the wcll being
of each several t>arish.

But, it miay ho asked " How eau a
single, emnall, perbapa poor and isoiatcd
Parish, hielp towards the welfare of the
wvhole ?" Sureiy in mnaoy wity8. Let
lue mention onl*y a few :

1. By nmanifesting a ready synipathy
withi ail that ccncerns the Diocese. It iG
astonîshing whiat a power a sympathetie
interest, wlien widely spread. exerts for
the furthcring, of aîmy good work.

2. By rnaktcing sure that those, uvho are
elected as Ddlegates to the Diocesail
Syîîod, are men, who will attend aud Lake
part in, or, at ail evente, take anl intercet
in the proceedings cf the Syniod.

3. By paying the Synod asseesment re-
gularly and promptly.

4. By loyally andi prornptly taking a
patrt iii any m< .'enient, wlnch may ho set
on foot, by pr,,!er authority in the Dio-
cese, and helpisig to further it with al
good will. Many Parîshies hold aloof
from large movernents, because it je
thought timat the littie bielp, whichl they
can ronder, is o>f ne value. WVe know
the folly of this argumnadta h
prompt help of the many, doing as they
are able with a wilîing heart, is the
greatest power of ail in 1! 1ping forward
any meveinent.

Thon there are appeals, ivhich corne te
us or our Cliurch %Vardens fromui the
B3isbop or the Syneod, or frein the Church.
Society.

These appeals miay seeni sometimes net
te cencern the individuail Parish at all, or
only perhaps very reniotely, and are,
therefore, not always responded to. But,
apart frein tbe question cf loyal obe-
dience, sureiy this is a ruistake-even
from a sellish point cf view. The wel-
fare cf eacLi conupenent part is bound
up in the wclfare ef the wvhole, and that,
which tends te tho consolidation and
xtrengt.hening cf the Diocese as a wbole,
Must bave its reflex effeet upon the
Patihes.

We will take one instance. It may e
soem te be et maloter of sniall moment te
a Parieh, whether or not the Dîccese bas t
or bas net a good Pension Fund. It i
Mnay ho eaid, the Parish or Mission wilI i

always have at Clergyman as long as it is
able to pay its assossr-nnt-and when a
parson is past his werk ho bas got to
look eut for himeif, the Parieh can't
bc expected t do that.

But as a matter of fact it is a very imi-
portant niatter for the Parieh itself. If
the Diocese possesses a good Pension
Fund, as, I amn very thankful te say, this
Diocese does, the Parish Priest is relieved
of aL vast amount of care and anxiety,
and cau fulfil the duties of his calling
ameongst bis parishioners withi a much
lighter heart, and thorefore more
effectuallv thein ho could possibly do, if
thlere was no f und te fali back upon for
support in his old age. Tfhis ià a direct
benlt te t.he Parishi.

Thoen agyaiin the possession oý a good
Pension Fund by the Diocese is beneti-
cial te the Parisli in a further and per-
haps more important respect.

WVhei a Parish Priest, through age
and infirinity, gets beyond his work and
feels thiat the duties of his office can ne
longer be f ully and faithfuily discharged,
lie ie able te surrender his charge and re-
tire frein active *3ervice.

If the Diocese does iiet possees a goed
Pension Fund, it often becomes a matter
of shore necessity for the Pariph Priest
to romain at his post long after he has
ceased te be able te fulfil bis duties ad-
equately and thoroughly,- much te hia
own distress, as well as te the detriment
of the Parislh.

Again, take the case of the Mission
Fund. It is a inatter cf vital importance,
îct, only te the whole Diocese, but aise
te every Parish, whether the Diocesan
Mission Fund has the hearty, unfailing
and generous support of everýy Pariih in
the Dine. . and of every (Jburchnian in
the Lio'cese,

If the Mission Fund ie net well sup-
ported, it meane ernaller incemes fur tbe
alergy, and God knows they are amal
enough as it is. It mneans ernaller
stipends, or, at ail events, defers the
ime wlhen they rnay be increased. It

%Iso means largor assessments in the
P,-arishe;, and, what is worse itill, the
necessity of curtfiiling the work in isome
aarte of the Diocese, and inability te send
)ut moen into new ground, when an op-
3ortunity cf etarting a Mission, witb
~ood hope cf success, presents. itaelf.

1 think t-hat we (the Clergy) often fail
o use our influence suffiociently in bring-
ng these matters before our people, and
n getting them, te realize their duty kt
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the Diecese anîd the Chiurcli Society. At
least, I speak for inyself; 1Imkov i ain te
blame in thîis respect. anîd 1 take for
granted that semne of iny brethiren are iii
the sanie boat.

I think we most of us fail te do our
duty with regard te tflic Mission Funci.
It is very important to sec that the leuse-
to-flouse Collectors do thieir wvork intel-
ligently anîd thoroughly. What we watt
te get is a large, body of subberibers te
the Mission Fund in every Panîsh iii the
Diocese.

It is quite îrnfair that sonie parts (if the
Diecese should be theroughly caîîvassed
and others practically rieglected. We
want te sec that intelligent collectons are
ehosen-and thien get theni together be-
fore they set out on their roundsý and sec
to it that thcy tiîoroughIly undenstatid the
work they have te do, explain the neces-
sity of supporting the varions funds,
what the variotus funds are for, anîd imi-
press upon thern the- niecessity of not
beitêg put off withi the firsl excuse and
urge thern to cati and caul and call again
until they pet the sulbscription.

And then, wlen tlîey have been tlicir
rounds, go over the lists with thîeîn te'
niake sure that neo naines have been
oinitted.

Thien again whiei the annual collections
are made in Churcli for the various funds'i
we must. explaixi explicitly the objeets o>f
the varieus funds, and the nceed of sup-
porting thein. generously and the dis-
aswtrous resuits wvhiclî will f<>low if they
aire net well supported. Take the Genieral
Fuîîd, for instance, wve mnst inake itelear
to ail that, uniess thîsf und is well support-
ed, the whole Diocese must suffer. that
,grants, for the erectien of Churches anîd
Parsonages will have to be curtailed,
that the support hitherto given towaréis
the Sools cannot possibly be continued,
that the grants griveil towards the educa-
tien cf the clîiidren cf the Clergy, s(>
mnuch valued and s0 sorely nleedcd, will
have te, be reduced, and the other effeets
which must inevitably follow if the Gxen-
eral Furîd falîs behind baud.

No inatter what the Parîsh is, it docs
net do te tal<e anything fo>r gnaiited. It
is our bounideti duty to explain canefully
and minutely the circunîstances of every
appeal even thougli we m ay un the
chance cf becommig wcarisoine te soe
of the memrbers cf our Congregation who
xnay know a lit' le more than the rest.

We-have the privilege cf belonging te
ho best equipped Diocese in Canada as

frasfunds and financial systern is cou-
CerncdI but is there not a danger of over-
estiniatingo this privilege or rather of un-
der-estitiiatiing our responsibility iii the
iatter of keeping alive aniongst our
pnsu oners a contin ued and u,,fatiling,
intercst in ail that concerrus the welfare of
0111 beýloved Clîurehi.

We niust not forget that the compara-
tive case, with which our f unds have beeti
kzept ut) to an adequate level in the past,
wvas largjely dlue te the splendid generosi-
ty of tw<> noble Clîurchrnen, whioni God in
11k Wjsdom lias seen fit te rer,ýnove frontî
our înidst. 'There is not a Parish in the
Diocese whlîi hbas flot beriefited by their
nole cgenerosity. There is not a Pitrishi
whichi is niot in duty bounid to do what it
canl whlen called upon to contribute t."-
wvards a fitting Minorial of one or otiier
or botlî of tiiese wvorthy mcon.

But the fact that 'vo Cau no longc'r
counit u pon thecir support miakes it ail the
mobre necessary tlîat we should straîni
every nierve t<) su'stuin ntagi and t(>
increase the spirit of generous libcrality
atnoi.g.st ail the Churcli people of the
Diocese.

1I1 do t see why we should not frein
tinie to timie gather our people to-gethier
for a Chureli ýociety meeting. I arn sure
that they iîlit. be nmade iîîteresting ancl
hielpf (il. It ouglit flot te be dificult to
get somne nigh-bouîing brother Pniest,
wvho lias worked iii other parts (if the
Diecese, perhaps on the Coait of La-
brador or the iMagdalen Islands, te crne
to the mieeting andl( tell soine facts, about
the work.

You have your Animal Meeting of the
Nt. Francis District Association at Sher-
brookec I knoiv, and ive have tue Anni-
versary Meeting of the Churcli Society
iii Quebee, but I thîiik that soniietlîiing of
a siinilar nature, on a sinaller scale iii oUr
Parishes or -ýevera1 centres, 'vould xî"t
only be hielpf ul, but exceedingly interest-
inst to ur people.

Let us strive in every way to arouse a
spirit of enthusiasin for the wvelfare of
flie Dicese. Cod's -work iutusi. bc sîîp-
ported and it inust be done tliorotughlly
;ad heartily.

The spirit of es;prit de corps bias beeni
a miarked cliaractcristie of this Dioceso in
the past, and mnust be 1naintainîedl.
WVe miust sec to it that our people take a
pride, not only in tlîeîr ewn 1Pa-rish
Ohurches and thecir interests, but iiall
that c<nccrns the Kiîigdaîn vf Godl ini
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our Dîocese, aye, and beyond the bordera the' tChurchi throughout the world vaîr-
of our own Diocese as ivell. selves. This, i1 ain conviîîced, is of

And titis bringa me te, the last divi- primary importance, aud is the main Ca-
sien of iny subject-the relation of the sential Our people are not so miuch te
Parish and the relation of Chureli people blarne in the matter as WvC are. We must
towards the Churchi in general. Hithierto, give thein information. Hew eau people
1 have perh8ýps dwclt toc mnueh upon me- take an interes3t in a subject of whlichi
tives, whichi, if not inerciy solfibli, are flot they have ne knowledge. It is truc wu
f ar frein self-interest, bur. behlind aud hiave the annnal appeals, but if our people
surpassing iu importance ail the motives hear -io more about the grand work; of
which 1 have ayet broughit forward for the Churcli as she struggl es aind strains
the dIuty*cf gaoing *beyond the limits cf te plant the standard of tlie Cross in all
our own Parish in the interest wiiichi we )arts of the world than thic knowledge
are bound te, take in the welfarc cf the which isobtained by the coniparatively few
Church cf Christ, there is, cf course, who listen te these appeals or who, at-

th ilrous truthi cf the Oueness cf the tend an occasienal Missionary Meeting,
Body cf Christ, aud that equaliy splendid is it any wonder that they are not en-
but mnuch fergetten truth-"1 the Cerni- thusiastic acout Missions ?
inuinion, of Sztints "-thaýt doctrine whihdîI The interest whilih ped on tis
net only briîigs inexpressible coiifo'(rt and feod will grew very thin in tbe course cf
consolation te our sad hearts, wvlexi our twelve niontits. 'Ne ought to preacliL
dear one% wio have died in the faith of Missionary Serinions more frequcntiy.
the Redeemner have pas-sed away fri o haekcn fmnCh nk it a
the Chureh on earthI to, the Churcli iii mrie te Ipreacli a Mîlissioary S0ermaion once
Paradise-but wlih has aise its prac- a month. We teach people about the
tical bearing, a, &Il great doctrinesQ have, jeîîrieys of St. Pau) and the past hîstory
upon our conduot here and nowv, and es- cf the Churcli cf England, but the xinig-
pecially our conduct towards eur brother deni of Christ is stili growing, numportan
Clîristians in the same Diocese and and iutensely intcresting, Clîurch history
thîrouhout the world, fellow-ineinbev:s is now being formced, Apestolie journcys
of the Body cf Christ, te- wiîom ive arc' are stihl beiîîg undertaken aud Citurches
linked by -a dloser tic titan that (if blond. are being fouuded. There is ample and

When mny sudden or great eahamity interesting inaterial for Semnions ou the
threateiîs our fellow-Christians ii -any progressand trials cf the Churchl Uic h
distant part cf the werld the interest cf presenit day to lie found iin the anrvual re-
our people is for a short tiine aveused. ports aud rnonthly nmagazines of 'flic Mis-

're offor petitions te, God for their dcli- sionary Societies. Much is being donce,
verance, but whezi the mnatter bas ceased 1 know, bythe WoVenc's Auxilîary in t'
te, hecome the topie of the day iii the cultivation cf the M~ission ary spirit. All
ncewspapers, there are very few who give honour te, the wemnen, but 1 have long
more tlîan a passing tt -ught te that far feit that the mnîî, siîîcj the W. A. has
distant portion of G. -." Ohurch, aud the been formed, have taken less interest in
trials cf those who labour and suffer the great Missionary work of the .Churchi
thore. thaît thcy didl forînerly. Fcwcr mein

What ai iack cf real Missionary inter- attend Miissionary Meetings tiian fermer-
est and zeal there is amongst our people ly. One reason, perhapýs, is because
and amongst ourselves. When -ive tliink, Missionary Meetings, noiv-a-days, are
of itz, there is, there can be ne more im- fer the inost part held under the auspi' ces
portant, more engro8sing subject ini this cf the W, A., aud rncst men don't care
wide world for a Christian people than te attend meetings that arc mun by ivo-
tho history-the presont history cf thc mou. 'Ne men ought te take our share
advanceocf the Heily Catholic Church, cf the -,vork and n'ot lenve, it ail te the
but itis toc, sadly true that there are few women.
suhjects, about which people ini general We might talk it, over with somne cf
take iess interest. How are we te bring the men cf onr Parish aud get them to
home te, our people in our Parish the siu- organize a Meeting theinselves anid, if
pre-me importance cf the Missionary wcrk possible, persuade tbema te, read a pàper
cf the Chureh ? How can we arotise and or make a speech themrselves. *.Many cf,
foster a Mlissionary spirit ainongst our them eau do it, and do ib well if they
people ? Firat sud foremnost by takig a will, aud it is our duty te, try aind niake
keen interest in the M;àionary, 'workcf then-i have the wvill. One good s;peeèh
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from an earnest layman wvill do rnnre
good than half a dozen fromn a Parson.

%NTe should encourage our people to
subscribe for and read some good Mis-
siOnary Magakine. We can have a short
Service of Intercession for Missions, say
once a month. We ought to make mucli
of the annual day of Intercession.

There are countless ways of arousing
interest, if we only have the will and the
zeal ourselves. Yes, the key to
the whole difficulty lijs just there.
We ourselves must be enthiusiastically
loyal to i le Church in the Piocese and
the Church at large, which means that wve
m-ust be enthusiastically loyal to Christ
nur Lord, the great Head of the Churcli.

If we want to expand the hearts of our
people, we mnust see to ib that our own
hearts are expanding. The appeal of the
Crucified "T' his have I done for thee,what
doest thou for Me," demands an answer,
and the Priest of God must be ready to
give tha*. answer-before lie can expeet his
people to do so. There can be no real
interest in Missions tili we reali8e the
ail embracing loy" of God.

Ail real effective work for God depends
upon our personel union with Jesus
Chirist, as the source of al! spiritual life,
upon the great fact that we abide in Hlm
and He in us.

If our own hearts are aflaine withi the
love of God, with loyalty to our King
and Saviour. with Love for Christ's
B3ody, the Living Body-the Living
Churcli, we shall easily flnd, methods of
apreading that love and loyalty.

A Wealthy Parent.

The foilowing came recently to a
Clergyman froin the 1:en of a prosper-
ous businesc man :

IlWe intend to stait our son Ronald
in at Kindergarten in a few days, and
1 pray that these first days of sehool-
ing for hlm may be the beginning of
an education, the definite end of which
will be the priesthood of the Church.
Certainly thiis is his mother's and my
own most hear.ifelt desire, and I can-
not but feel that, if lie is spared to us,
God wvill give us this great blessing.
I do not ask for iny boy money or
position, or ea-se, but I do hope that
bis life rnay be used to th;, glory of
God and that, before it ends here, he
xnay have boen enaVbed to make the

world just a littie tbetter than lie found
it, and 1 believe that iny prayer will
te answered."1

Would that more of our wcalthy mein
i. Montreal. Toronto and Ouebec would
write such letters as this

The Mlfnistry of An.cels.

In bis Sermon on titis subject, at
Michaoimas, the Rev. Dr. Dumbcli,
Rector of Sherbrooke, P. Q., said, in
pari;

IlAre any of you in doubt as to whether
the Aiigels have sufficient knowiedge,
of us, our condition, our hearts, and our
trials, to enabie tli to 'succour' and
defend us ? Let nie remind yoti how we
have been taught (and al! Christians be-
lieve> tli-i't Satan knows our weak p..ints,
and offers lis teinptations accordingiy.
But can we for an instant tliink that, be.
cause of his rebelion and fali, Satan was
fortliîith endowed withi g1reater intelli-
"gence and powers than hie possessed be-
fore? Surely wve cannot behe-ve this.
Therefore, whiatever knowledge and in-
sigtht Satan niay have, rnust be possessed
inat ieast an oqual degree by the holy
Angelsthat ' miinister' to us."

Il Again: does anyone feel as thougli it
were derogatory t) the dignity of Ai-
mighty God that we should receive 'suc-
cour and defence' frorni Hlm, at the
hands of His Angels? Nay, but -in ac-
ccpting good things from. earthly friends,
do we lai] to reèognize the giver (otîr
host, for example, at a feast) because wve
are waited upon by his servants ?
Depend upon it, these (and many other)
doctrines of the Bible and Holy 0Churclh
are largely plain and simple, if wve wvill
but thîink themn out."-Uicago Livingy
Ohturchb. 13t1h Oct., 1900.

The Country Clergynian.

Some one bias said that; the city Rector
is like the captain of an ocean greyhound,
lie rings t.he bell, the great engines turiu,
and the xni lty machine inoves swiftly
on, by reason of its great mnomentuni, its
complete equipmcint and because it is
well matin6d at eviiry pest. The country
Parson, however, la fike a man padd!ing
a canoe ; lie gives the whole impulse aid
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momentum to hie craft, and must ho Thie Hamilton Memorial.
watchful lest lie ho upset.- The village -

Clergyman requires more tact and sk-ill'
for ho deals with a town nîeetin-(, wili1e Our renders ivili no doubt be much
the city Rector deals with, a siiiall. coin- interested in ]earnivgy how far th)e work
mittee, and they, as a ':ule, are mnen 0fof erecigteMmra otelt r
affaira. The city nian of necessiy puts Rob>ert Hanuliton lias progyressed. First
the ompliasie on organisation, the country of ail. it, îill ho remenibered tîxat, thora
Parson on pereonal contact and inspir- wvas a verýy greneral desire to erect, a titting
ation. The city Rector mnust ho a mnaster Meiorial for Mr. H-amuiltonî, wvlose ben-
rnechanic, file village Pastor a galvanic efactions floîved far beycnîd tho limite
battory. The former decals in the main Of his ownl diocese of Quebec into those
witli adtiît individuals, the, latter %vitl of 14'ontreal and Ottawa. It was under
tlîe faily life. It 'was Sptuî'geon- wîxe these circurnstances that the Biehops of
said that lie was thaxîkful lie %vas Pastor Mlon'-real auîd Quebcc headed the mulove-
of a large Chîurcli, for ho neyer lnîd rment, whlîi took the forni of the exten-
trenius enougli to be Pastor of a sinall sion and iniprovenient of the buildings nt
one. ---&lected. Lcnnoxville of Bielhop's Coflege cand

l-isliop's College School. Plans were oh-
The Old Churcli in the Xaw L:.tiied, colllllittees appointed t-) solicit

subscriptions and the Corporation of
How often wve hear Clerg(,ymlen Sayig'l3isliop's College undertook to sec to the

II do wishi 1 knew of sone plan by 1c;îrryingy onit of the %vork. In this sleene
whicli 1 cculd give a really good and eri-' of eiso m mlreet oe

terainng oure o letires to r11Y peOle *clvcets were kept iii vîewv. Tho first of
andà show them. wliat our~ dear old Charch 'tliese w -,s te give te Bishop's College

reily s, nd ow lakfu th*y lîoidSehool a separate and enlarged Dining
be eo God that He lias called tIen, to Fli 1 to acconimodlate tIc boys and
live as Memibers witlîin lier borders. " Matr ytenevewtotaycm
It is in response to sucl aspirations as munication with the College8 Students.
these that ive car. lîeartily recomîîmend aI % vas iouiid that by extetiding the old
littie Book entitled ai above, conitaiii Dining roin 4m otI uDageo
sîxteen brief and popular Lectures deli-, playgr(und, aLnd bv raising tlîe roof to
vered to his people by thre Rev. Erne.st the sanie heighit as that cf 0the main Col-
Smith, D.D., Itector of the Cliurchi of leg,.e building a fine, briglit, airy Dining
St. Michael anci Ail Anzels, Baltimnore, IHall coald be obtaimed for the echool,

Marlaîd ~.A.Hain te> gieC wlile on the. second flat the etudents
to tiiese Lectures, wvhiclî are pubi shedi %ould 'have a separate Dining Hall of
hy Longmans &1 Co.. Newr York an(: Lonm- tîîeir own.
don, a second perusal, we do not hesitateJ This plan «tlse gave extra Lecture
to, eay that* the subjects are well Cl,"iseii rooms, haths and be'ýdroomls, hosides en-
and ably hnndled, in such a, way that the larging the kitbhe1 and pantries. The
hearers are sure to ho greatly interested, expense of this part of the improvements,
as well as benefited. r11 soiflO plaves tlie it wvas tliouglit, would be covered largely
coure mighit ho given at a week day 5cr- by tlie numeronls f riends of Bislîop's Col-
vice, or instead of the second Sermon loge Sclioi and hy thîe cdd boys, many of
Sundlay. Tlîey inight either be read as wlîom are certainly iveil able to do this,
the work of a Master or in soîflO cases and, wve feel sure, would ho glad and ivil-
notes ighilt be muade fr-un the%(> Lectures îingr to do tlieir part, if the natter could
and frorn other works, 411è thon in deli. Only ho brouglit bef ore thora individually.
vor.y they would takie the forni of Ad- N1eanr1ime ail this îvork lias gone on and
drosses or helpful talks. Such kilowledIge, lsproved to ho a very grent hon to the
it need iot ho said, is nmost important, Scîiooî, as well as a handsomne addition
inasmuch as it leads people to love. thîcir te tIc old buildings. Many of the frio'-nde;
(34urch and builds'themn up in the faith of the Scbeul hai-ve as.qisted and have
taught by our Lord and is first follow- earmed our heartfelt th',nks, but $12,000
ers to the glory and praise of God. is a large expendit;ire ; wo trust thore-

lIt cf ton happons tlîat people sirig j ubi- fore there will still ho many of the old
lantly at Church. " We S hall Know Each sehnool boys, wlio, when thîey rend thisi,
Other There," who refuse to know cadli will iiot turni a denf' ear to tho 'appeal.
ôther here.-Âtchsot Globe Montreal, Ottnawa anld Quebe have mhany
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wualthy Citizons, u. .o have had their
sois oducatedat B.C.S. and they both
co>uld and would do a very great doal
towards tlîis great school iruprovoinent
if only they understood it.

The second part of this Mernorial con-
sists iii alfording botter accommodation
for the Principal, and the Lodge bas been
rebuilt so, as not oiily to give the Hlead of
the Institution a good cornfortabie flouse
but also to grive ia.cre'tsed accommodation
for students' bed-rooms and extra lecture
r(oais. This section of the wvholo plan

vilCost about .98,000 and niany generous
subseriptions have been givonl by wallnî
friends of the Unîiversity.

The last or titird part, of this great
effo.rt consists in restoring) the central
Tower and eniarging and iînprovizîg the
Libratry, wlîii..! is, at- îreseîit, very iriad-
equate. The tosit of this iih be betweon
tlîree anud four th~ asand dollars: we trust
and wu thitik tat, the aniount ivili soon
bo foîrtlicoining anîd that thusî this groat,
wurk wili ho carried un to full coînple-I
tion.

Buta~s tie total suiii required wili beI
about $24,000 and thus far the subscrip-j
tions amnountt to oiy about $18,000,
lienice there are stilli needed sorne 85,000
or $03, 000.1

Wheuri we consider however that
Bishop's College Sclioul is the Eton of
Canada. wilii las givenl to many a ci-I
t.izen of this výasL Domnion as -weli as te
iiany frotii the greatt iieiglibouring Re-
public their education, as iveil as being
the sceîîe of hiappiest, days, it is certain
that more subscriptions <îught te corne in
froni friends of the schooi, and a large
nuinher of even ernail gifts would soon
brir. ou r projeci. te a grand and successful
issue.

Already the Parishes of te Diocese of
Quebec have done mucli, and the sub-
seripbtion list contains moreovor the
naines of ne ioss. than five of the Bishops
of this Ecclesiastical Province, as weIl as
of several IMiinisters on both aides in Po-
litics.

The treasurer is J. C;'.pe More, Esq.,
Manager of the Merchants Bank, S.
Peter Street, Quebec, aud in Mî'ntreal,
the cottmittoe is composed of Sir M. M.
Tait, acting Chief Justice, Richard
White, Esq., of the Montreat Gazette,
the Rev. Dr. Kqr, Rector of Grace
Cjhurch, G. H. Balfour, Esq., Manager
of the Union~ Bank. Any of theso will
gladly anîd tha...kfully receive subscrip.
tjons. Any one desiring to give te one

particular part of the buildings can dIo su
and thz money ivili ho appropriated ac-
cordingiy :i.e. for the sehooi part, Lu
ivit, Dînirg IHall and iiow kitcees, or for
the Coilege part, to wvit, thie Prineipal's
Lodge « nd Students Roum, or for the
University part, to wvit, the Library and
central Towver, ttni' subscriptions may be
spread if desired over three years.

Bishop% Colle-e, Lennoxville.
(FUOo 01,1z Cott1oîrsus DN'r

Th'le Michiauinîa.- Terni, whiel. ib aiready
more than. hliaf way tlîrugh, has si) far
passed r.îest successf tlly. O>ur iiew Priti-
cipal has arrived, anîd 1îa-i alcuady wîii
groed opinionsand ilîi inaeal ail ai
Lors. As a teacher atd adiiiîîistî'ator, l-ii:
powers are already rccuguiized ; aitd iris
pe>rularity, especiadly anîuongst theu stud-
ents, is uniduubted. S~o that. uticlur his rule
wu Ail fuel thlat , Bislîop's "ay luuli for-
wvard wit~h confidence to a, prusperous f ti
ture. Both hie and Mrs. %Vhittiey hiave
wel establislied thietnselveg iii our respect
and loyalty, hy their great iudniess blion it
to ail, and b-y their synîipathy iianifecsteîl
in our various uindertikings. They have
veritabiy taklý-en up thoir abode auîoiîg us,
sinc at present they tecupy the top fiat
of the 1)ivinity flouse, the niet Loch -e
not yet being completed. B3ut tijis seconid
staîge of the Hamilîtun Moniorial Buildiings
is approaching coînpletioîî, and we cait
n )w tiee for ourselh-ts i liat the CuIlhge wvil1
presont a more digîaitied. front thanfir .
And whien the centrlI portion is rut. ovaitt(1
and architecturaily brought into liariny

vththe niew wvings, the whole %vixi fortii
a pile more wvortIîy of the Institutionî.

Tho groat loss î'ustained by the depar-
ture of 0Professur .Lloline and Mr. Itusk
lias aiready been noticed. At present the
College is working" witli a reduced sitaîtl
but fortunately it has bceit found po.ssible
to continue the Eng]iblh Honiors Course--
as weil as the Classical and Mathets.atical.
Thenitirber of St.udents is below the at-'ci-
age of the last fewv years. In .June ., c
had te say farewelýl tu ninoe out. of the tir-
teen " '00 " graduates ;-andl to fivii of
the T-,vinity Studetîts. C. F. Rothiera
bar left to takc up work in Mucntrual ; .
W. Aytoun to return to Engiand, whcre
ihe lias entered Licblieid '.Lheological Col-
loge ; F. CG LoGaliais, P. Callis ýaid J.
C. Tannai havc. takoen. .Holy'Orders and
are now working in this Diocese. 0f those
who, are here, A.. Il. Vurtele, after a
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ycr' wrkasLa I~ede i Otiet-gd- hop's M~edieai Diiîner, (atwhvieli the Prini-
leir Islands, lias returned, to comiplote lis ècipal aind iMcssrs. WeItgant anrd Gordoni,
studios before Ordination ; E". R. Roy tis representatives of the Divirrity and
lias begun his secon~d year' in Divinity, Ar'ts Studvnts rebpuctively, wvere prer.ent)
wlrile G. Wcganit, J. G. W\ard, Rl. A. wvas lreid wit1, great entirubiasiri and suc-
Coiig, and F. W. Gatrroil, wvho bias c-nlycesoNombr8h
j ust re .overed from aL severe illness during
tire v'acation, hiave ruturnied to take the' Our Mission loi) the Labrador.
Divin ity Course during the irexi. two ycars.

Only t few Freslimerr bave entered, but
they corne frorn wideiy différent parts, Frorri aL leter to the Bishop by tie
mie being frorn Engiaird, ztnd threc from -Rev, CGeorgec Pyc, Misioiray on the La-
Oiîtar-io,-whlieh perhaps is aL hopeful braclor, we select the folh>wing points,
sigti, as shiewing, tuit the College a-id its! Nv1ich wvîll interest (>LiV rendors:
mnirts arc stili well krowmn out.sid, th,. o After speirlzilg of tihe deitth of certain
Diocese and orvice bis rost lielpf ul Clrurcb members, Mnr.

To corne to a mrore detaiied notico of Bye 0.oes or> to describe the wo,% In
events ; Fortuuaitely tîrere I! beui, nu oifrenrt parts of tire MHso.fe says
6,duil seasoir " this terni. Tie Football r" Tire 11ev. F. G. LoGaliais bias

bristed, munci longur than usual. Our tealîr g"oDe to S. !ý;aul's Riv,'r. One of tire
succeeded in gettir.g initu, tre final roundlIdO Sticiga.Tbair adte
-f the Interiinediate League Matches ; anrd, other at Mutton Bay, where 1 intend to

only succurnbed to McGill Il after a good, pass the irst part UL. the u inter. Werc-
match played in sorne six iticles of stiow eN dtr aec btrn Lfwdy
aI iMontreal, (.nI Novernoor 1Oth. Bebides igfrwr:h r c.l rtfl
Football, we have been enrgaued, in other'lhave 'Iade arrai)enemnts to hr%\'e a Mis..
activities. Tire Debating 9oit . . sion boat btýiit' at Na''itashr 1iuiii. Tire
tinues a prosperous existencean ire d (11 ev.. F. G. *LtGItllatis anrd ni)yself fouird
threu mieeting-s, at, wvichi tihe nierits an( tire Mission-flouse, at, I left it, anid there-
dernerits of the Hligher Education of w-fore ive speît, two rveeks 'ri carpentering.
i1e011, Aloti3 mlous Journialism, anrd tire I arn. working 'ai it daily, anrd hiope to
Conrservative Pai ty, wvere fully discussed. have it warin. befvre tire cold wcatirer

Tire proposed joint-debate tviti tihe sets in. Vie have had IL littie-. snow,
Montréal Diocesaîr Coilege had to ho vieli lias- interfeied rvith this ivork, buu
1po'tpOllCd tili nroxt ternl, wheir it w'iil be af ter a few finle darys tire outside wviil bu
irid. in M9nitreal. Ou ' Thurscday, .r Nveni- finished. A.iiovst aîl tire schouoner-s hiave
ber 15th, t.he Football Club grave a 1 op"; lefi. tire coast. I niay have an opportuni-

ii treGrnasurwiicri~ir ffvey ty to send, anrotirer lettur, but probabiy
successfuliy, th.inks in nro snraii deerre t-) tis wn ii be the iast for soirre rime."
the efforts of tire College Ladies, wbo al
mostly kindly acted as Patriness,.s on the DbiocesanI Sedliiue for thle netter
occasion. SPOtO onsi n

After tirese various forms of errientain- Suproreik Dinsi n d
irent,w~eeare now preparing for tiecomigIrik isos
examinations whicir are irot far ahicaci
iii fact Chirstmnas scems alroady very At tire recent meeting< of the Dornestie
close at lianrd. and Foreign Mission B3oard Peid in To-

Tire Scirool lias entered upon. the new roirto, ut rvas represeirted, by tire G-eirerai
vear with bright prospects,the cnrtry attbe Treasurer tirat, witir oi;:ý pri;senrt enlarged
0eginning of terni being a large ore. In staff of iMissionaries iii tbe Foreign field,
Football its efforts were crowîred. withi two it %vili bc nrocessary t-) raise 'at, Icast
brilliant successs, gaied over the iMon- $300 nnrori for tits puepose in 1901 thau.
treal Iligh Sohool. in 1900; ut was aiso agrecd, that the tinne

Tire Cadet Corps took part in thre pro- liras corne, wioîn as rnany nnembers of the
ceedingli ai. Sherbrooke on Novertiber 6r h, Churcli as possible mnust, be enroiled as
rvhen. Captain Fraser and somne of his, annual subscnibers to theo D. & F M.
Comrpany wero weicorned homo froni Fulnd. And coiisequently tire Bishops
South Africa ; inrd next niorninig both frere 'requcsted hy the B3oard, witlr the
Cologe and Sohool were ironoured by a help of thoir Diocesan Corresponding
visit froni tht, Captain and Iris mon. Corimittees, toi arrange for a, funll setting

Froîn M1ontreal we irear that ühô Bis- forth of this nced and for nz general
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canvass throughiout their Dioceses. With ti '~and donations arc sent to Quebec, the
this view therefore the Bishop xîow Clergy do present the offerings of ecd Coli-
earncstly suagests and requcsts: gregation, during Divie Service, to Al-

1. That every Clergyman ;n the Diocese iniity God for His gracions acceptance
will impress upon his people, and thiat and blessinia:-this with a viewv at once
frequently, the solemn obligat ion enjoined of keeping tho good work coitstantly be-
by our Lord upon every Christian to take fore the înlinds of their poople and their
an active part in propagating the Gospel - individual responsibility in connection
and the sacred duty whuchi therefore rests there.with ; anîd also with a vîew of in-
upon ecd one, according te his ability, te pressing iipoii theni that the wvork is
contribute systematicaliy tow'ards the God's wverk, dhat it is Cod who loioks fer
Churcli's D. and F. Mission work. and expects their gifts, and that ail suchi

2.That every Congregation i ti:e Dio - oflèrings rig1htly inade are really a per-
cese bc thorough]y canvassed * 1. sub- sonal g;ýù te li"), who) ]as said : "hu1as-
seriptions and donations, more espccially rnuch as ye have donc it unto, <ue of
with a vicw to enrolimg as rnany unem- the least of tiiese iiy brethren., ye ]lave
lier of thie Clîurclî as possiblé-, as Annital done it unto Me."
,Subscribers to the D. aud F. IN. Fuucd. 8. Thiat a, list of aunual subseribers,

3. That men, and if possible younig together with aintts subscribed. and
nien, be enlisted to carry on the iwork of donors of $2 and upwards, be sent to
amongst inen ; and wonien, amongst we* the Treasurer (>f the Board of Manage-
unen and cldrejà. And that te tluis end nment by the '.Troasurer of the Corres-
eacli Clergyman do furnish the naines pc'nditig Conimiittce, whenl he forwards luis
of such nien and suchi wvonen, one or more annual stateient.
of eachi, fromn enchi of his cringregations. as .9. That there hz- pulislied in the Dxo-
are willing and bcst ftted to fill the offkice ÜESAN GAZET-le, b)3 «Parishes, a, lîst of An-
of local Collectors in t) *s cause. nual Subscribers te D. and F. Missions,

Provided, however. that, ivherover a togetiier with amounits of subscrini ion, and
branchi of the WV.--%. do exist, aund is also, a separate list of donationts in the
wvilincg te assume the di .ty, tie work hiere sanie behiaif.
amon!rst the women and children shail be 10. That a special effort bc ma'le iii
undertaken and carried on by this or- every congrega tioui to awaken the inter-
ganiveation, in accordance withi instructionis est and enlist thc co-operation of childreui
furu'ished by the Diocesan .Brandli of the in this -lioly cause, wviether they be Sun-
Au ciiary. dzy Selîcol children or uiot. And that

4. That, on receipt of the nanl3s of Col- the Clerýgy, whien trausmiitting to the Se-
lectors, the iDiocesan Senretary oi tthe D. cretary-Treasurer of the Correspoliding
and F. M. Board shall send te, each, Comnuittc iu Quebue theu ainuunt of
through the Clergyman of Uhe Parisu or thieir children's offerings miade ini res.
Mission, a su.bsription book, furnished ponse te the Lenren .Appeal, dio send
and uîpproved by thc Committce, aud cen- at the Qaune time Vôitccrs for anly dolia-
dorsed hy the Bishop. tienis îvhichi nay have gone froni their

5. That iuî these subseription, books, clîildreîî directi into Uie Mission Elield
there sluu11 bo a record kept of aIl do- duringf the prevnons ycar.
nations received in beliaif of Domcstic Il. Tluat L separate acecauut for chul-
or Foreign Missions ; andl a list aIso of dreii's oiferings be kept by the Secretary-
.Annual Subscnibers to tle saine, ti-,gethter Treasurerof the Correspond i igp Commirit-
withi the arnounts given for cithier Do- tee, the Board of Matiageincu a n x
mestie or Foreign Missions, or both, and presscd a desire te, be kept -acqtuainte(i
how payable, ivhether annually or other- with wlîat the c'hildren cf our Church are
wîse. doing for the Missionary cause.

6. ThuLt in connection with this wor<, 12. That the Cclcctors bu furnislicd
thec subseription year shai be uiiderstood îvith informahtiou, whichi will be cf help
te tenininate on the last day'of MNay iii and intercst te Uîcun aud to the Pcoplu
eachi year ; on or beforewhich date the gencrally, and zt once .appeal teO their
Clergymian shall transmit te, the Secretary sense cf duty, aud espccially of the
cf the Coriresposiding Co-mmittee in priviîe it is te ho, co-vwotk-crs t(nzeth er
Quebec the Colcctor.si' bopà.- with the with Goi iii this Hlis own great iwork of
subsoriptions and donations roceiv'ed du- Love; and that with a view te this
ring the previous year. suitable leaflets ho sent out withi the Col-

7. That before these annual suhscrip- lectora' bocks.
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13. Thiat so far as possible, the con-
sent and apîiroval of the Rector of the
Parisl having been obtained-some se-
lected Clergynian or Layîman be welcormed
to aid ini settiiug on foot the above seheme
ini every Con-gregation.

In thlis ivay, it is hopcd that a really
great work, il be accomnplîshied, bearing
abundant fruit to the gloiy and praibe of

God.

NMMRA
FItA2NciS BoUBIrr.

At Flarrnîghîî, on the Labrador Coast,
in the early înoriring of Saturday,
Septemnber 29thl, Frances OCix, 1-elovt~d
wife of Daniel Bobbitt, Clîurclî \Varden
of Christ Churcli, H arriiîgtun, entered
ilnto rest at the age of 44 years. In her
decease the Church ini Ilarrington bas
sustaiied a great, an,.. ail tljleitriice,
an irreparaLble loss. I3efore lier illness

ideaways took a grtat iîîterest ini al
Churchi wor1k, and was a dliligý,ent auid
faitliful Sunday ScIîwo1 teachier. It is
Iargely due te lier untiring efflorts that
wu have to-day suchi a, pretty little place
of worshlî in Harningtoîî. -she %vas fol-
lowed to hier last resting place by a lar'ge
3nuîber of friends, w]îo trladeepl.y
.sy.iipathized withi the bereaved hiusbaîca.

!IbYSTRICT NEWS.

The Rev. WMè. Barton ivrites
On S'1'unday, October 141àî, I-arvest

Thanksgiving Services were lheld. The
decorations of flowers, fruit, vegeta-
bIes aîîd grain, offered by niembers of
tlie congregation, wcre very pleasing,
the work- of preparation being uiiler-
talierj by wvilling hauds. Tne Services
-werc bearty and br.glit, Priest and
people ecd tah-ing thieir part in offer-
ing the true Service of praise.

The largest nuinbec of Conmiuni-
cants, ever presmnît at one time in our
Churchi, partook of the "Sacrifice of
Praise and Thanksgiving." A special
feature of the evening Service %vas
thie Oflertory Solo, 10 Lord my God,l
swng most beautiiully b> Miss N. Rit-
chie.

MARBLETON.
O n November 15thi and lUth the Lord

I3ishop of Quebec p-tid za short visit to
this Parish fir Cuntirmation. In his Ad-
dress at DL'dswell Centre, tlio Bisliop

showed that Confirmnation lbas the strong-
est possible founidation ini Holy Scripture,
and is a inost important means of Grace.
On the cvening of the lSth the Bislîop
gave a Iengthy lecture ait Marbicton up0îI
the steady and marv~ellous groîvth. of
I3ritisli power in every part of the îvorld,
and shiowttd how, during the ineteeîîth
century, the Missionary spirit of the
Mothcr Country lias plantcd the Clîurchi
in every land where Britain's flag is un-
furled.

RIVIxERL' Du Lou>,.
Tlie ]Rev. GM T. Harding writes
1 shaîl be m-ach obliged, if you ivilI

kindly pîablishi ini the GAZETTE thei fol-
lowing statenient of receipts and ex-
pendituire, in connection witlî repairs,
etc.,1 of i le Cliurcli and Parsonitge ait this
place, execîuted during last spring and
stiinier; as 1 wvish the kind friends out-
side (if the Mission, who geîîerously lielp-
ed us in thîe work, to eec liî.w the nîoney
collccted was used:

Evpc1 dit wrc.

Chiaiicel repatirz;.............S
New carpet and freight.......
Lachance & Son-budiding, new

chinmniiey, îlastering and car-
pentrywr.... ..

Board of plastea crs ..........
Labourer..................
Paper for Parsonage.........

O.( hurcli...........
J. A. Jarvis-Lime, etc ......
Papcriîîg, painting and wvhite-

'Vashing Cliurch and Pair-
sonage.................

Plunibers' work ini Pairsoîîage. .
Ret-pairingr Chunch roof, etc....
B3ank discount..............
sundries..................
Balance in hiands of Guild.

9.00
16.78

108.89

83.00

44.16
39.52
3.75
2.70
3.82
7.62

$292.42
Receiyts.

Balance on hand froin
1899 ............ $8

Collected by R. Walker.
"1C " Mrs. Lind-

Say ...........
Collected byMr. Owen,

St Thomas.......
Entertainnment, Por-

tage...... .......
Sociasl, St. Patrick..
Churci Wardena..

48.18
102.84

31.40

46.00

15.00
40.00
9.00

8292.42
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Ini regard to tlîis work, anîd as far as wvere buautifully decorated. The Rev.'
1 arn personally concernutt in the henefit Dr. Dunîbeil, Ilector o>f St. Peter's, Sher-
of it, I wishi to thank ail the people of brookc., preachec ian eloquent and
the Miý.-,ion for the he:uty may iii ii hidi jforeible Sermon tu an unusually large
they have testified tlîeir guud.will to- j onreg. tiouu, at Dixville . while the
wards lue, by hielping it for%Ïard, eagerly St'xîp uple, and severjil fri Dix-
and ,geiirously. E"Jeriy une, I think,- did ville, whiu outed theni, wvere delighited tu
somnetliiug. In particula*, r. ]3eîîjaînîtln illeet Lt.)î- frieîîd arid former pastur, Rev.
'Widker, my Churehi W'arden, shIitld lxe A. Steveii... Mr. Stevens' earnest ivords
very highlly coiiiiîeîîded, for the deter- were listeîîed to wvith rapt attention.
nlinedl andunsellisli uîîanîîer iii whichi lie At, St. Geurgeu's, Perryboro', the Ser-
took up the wvork,, and at.teîîded tu ail vice %va-, held on the miorning of Tlîanks-
the details of ir, tîll quite firîishced, and *ivilig Day. ,Lotwvitli-tatiditig the fact
Nr. T. Crocket.t aisc>, fur thoe williing Jthat à %vs a busy tinae, the Congregativn
and gelnerous bupport %ihilri l h gave tu î'as a large one, and there were eighiteen
it. These two, between thei, tuolz iîll ICommunuicanîts.
the responsibility about sucuriîîg the' Ibrougli the unergti -frurts of the
fuîîds required froîin the «Bank, and at- Ladie., cf the Cenigrcgation a very efljoy-
tending tu the paynmeît of the dubt m hien able social wvas hield at Mr. Bal.dwin's
due ; ivhile iMî. W'alkcr, by ilîleaxis vf a 1L 11i, Dixville, whîcli net 1ed for the repLir
stibscription list., collectud by far t'he funld of St. Cuthibe-rt*s Church about $23.
largest of the viariona sbuis raised tu mucet ihere ivas aise a simiilar gathering at
our liabilities. Nortonî M.-ilis in aid of St. Paul's S. S.

We are mluch inidubtedl, also, to the St. George's Chiurc-h, Perryboro', lias
sunirner visitt'rs, for the liberal hipl they beeun repa)îtediu, and other iniprovemlentýs
g.ave us ; atid in pai-ticular, to Mrs. Mac- Jhave been made.
doneil and Mr. Oodlville at St. Ya-.triek,
who have alwavs been such good frieîîds L1Es
tb the Misoand who, in the present t successfîîî M\ission was lield in
instance, w'ent to a great; deal of trouble;'cd omnig coe t n
for us, and w-ere successful iii raising the coîîltiltîed till thle 15thieMsine
surin of $40, by mens of a Social hÙld at îigthRe..M . th Mpson r

their liouse(Dean of Levis. Two Services wr
But a very agrecable feature, iîý cou'- glîeld <aili. The attenidaniice at the lx-

nlection ivitl the finiancial1 Part -if tIre ,giîrnirrg was siniali owing to the wet
work, is tlî< larg!e ralult, -given l)Y thre, v hr but, as the Mission advanced,
iniînbers of the Church iii the Mission it he aUt.udarice grew and great intereýst.
self. -I a1dvised thirnrî iii the be-lgiîuuiîî, wvas aroiised l>y thîe kind, earniest and
tu do ail they could tiîernselvcs-, before powerful wordfs of tule àissioîrer, titi
appealing tu the strangcrs ; tie resuit at iast, tie C'hurcli -was -well filled withi
beîng, that about $225 uf tic wheole soin cage isers T W ission Service*;

requred (.5292) were raised, by subserip- w-ere lield -also at St. Sylvester aird
tien,iiii Riviere du Loup and the out!.- two at St. M te',Be-attie&s Set-
stLt.10115, ililuiugi S-qu collected liy Mî*. ticînent, and were weil attcnded. It

P.G. Owven, of St. Tinoia;s. Thîis is v-ery lis to 1>c ljoi>Cd tîrat the iîei irrteivst
creditable to our people, and as it should land 0erniiles, -whici hiave beeni
ho, alla I hope they ivil1 always have the 1 awakcrcid in tire learts of ail), \N'ill ho
independence of spirit to aet by th aienaintainîed, zuffI tiat the lescsoîrs of
rule. th Mfission wvilî not at onc recede iîî-

I maya;dd thit the Clhurzii is grrcaty to tire cljni distance, but thiat the inany
illproved, by tlîe îvork 1liat *iras dolle 11 I tesol ves, miade at tire -ime, wvill by

i4 ad or hoe mde qitecoinfortable IGod's 11011) ho carried into elIect.
lb, nd ur hme iade< 1iitc j -Jarvest Thanl.sgiving Services wcreand conv'enieîît by tlie inuiprovemients '11 lieid at St. S-lv*ester ami* at Leeds on

the pa________ I Monday, October 15th, at 3.30 p-fl'.
and 7 p.m. rcspectively. Botir Clurciies

]3aîrïoîu>.wer(e lastefrrh1l' anti Leautifull- (10cr-
The ]Rev. ('.. H. A. illnrra-y write-s -atcdi for ll:c occazioiî, wvifj 'fl0weris,
The :urnual lTiiu-ve.d. Thannltsgiviirg Ser-. fruis and vegetables. The Services

vice %ws be]d1 at S>t. Cthherlct.'s, Dixvnhle, ',werc wehi retidered, biit and hiearty,
on 4th October, anrd at St.,als Stani-'ai also wveil attcnded. The Rer.. I.
hiope, on 12tlî Oct cher. Butli Chîurýches , M. Thiomipsoii preaehled earnest and ap-propriate sermons on both occasions.


